
RRAH FOR LIBERTY.

Tris apringbime in dear Brin'. Iile, the flowers are
apriugingfresh snd green,

The hardy, fearîses peasants tll te sow Lie seed
foram morn tiltl 'en

And gallant chiettains through 'the land dare
socif and jibe and tyranny,

,And proudly shakes with freemen's hands tel
glorious seed of Liberty.

CORoUS
Hurrah. hurrah for Liberty,
Man'e firîb birthrighbt, aeet libry,

'The hour ie swiftly drawing nigh, when Pree.
dom's flag shall proudly ßOr,

And @laves and bonçismen jao ithe ary, hunrah,
hurrah for Libery.

God ble the brave, the glorious brave, who
'nebly fight by ]and sud mou,

On gen or hil, by pass or cave for iver
glorious Liberty,

Too long, too long did ErIn bow, too long the
mourning cypress wore,

Buta con shall laurels deck hec brow trom sea
to sea from ahure to shore.

CHoRUs-
Too long the classes had their wy, At leligth

han core the massas day,
Bepublics rime, and Monsrcby, anA blood-

ntained ear-stained tyranny
Departs along its godless way as night departs

before the day,
While gleams around the glorious raiy of grand

and bounteous Liberty.

CHoUS-
From Moturne's base taieNepiin' crest, from

nati te ecutb fnromt te vet'
Trom where scends the tall Galtees unto the

sloips of Hilliary,
Trom lovely Fole, f air ocean's daughter, unto

aweet Munster'a proud Blackwater,
Arise, arise ! ad iout with ime, "hurrah,

hurrah for Liberty.
CîEoUs. O'BRalq.,

. Seone of Desolation and Granite.

l1OW LANDLORDISM OPERATES.

(London Weekly Bulletin, April 12.)

What a wld, extraordinary country le thi.
Lone Cannemara How, w hen, by whom,
or for what was it ever fauhloned, and for
what purpose ? It mut have been the very«
lait place made. Simply an Immeamnrable,
unending track of granite, upheaved millions
upon millions of years ago by vi.lianio actio,
and iubsequently, when the earth got cool,1
deluged ais te the lower lands by billions of 
toa of rocks or atone ploked up by glciera
sud dopesti asrtheIc [e thbiwed and tbey f eh
througi hem frozen habitation. We have
never seen In any part of the world (exoept,
perhape, in the Great SAit Lske countv of
Utah, U.S.A.) anything to hold a candli to
this country, te bring us face te face with the
majestic paut. Hore, everywhere, right up
lai the mountains or away dovn at our fest,
lie mles of granite boulder whose face is
deeply score îwith longitudinal or latitu-
dinal lines. Every fraction of surface bears

a greve, luches deep, made by glacial work-
manship. The weight of these huge lumpsi
could only be meamured by thousands of tons. .
Au ordinary being would look upon the coun-
try as eue Impossible lu which to lIve, where
subsistence wouli be practioaily unattain'
able. And îo it aimot le. Ocly hore and
there ve au see little patches of .land abe to
produce patatoes. These patches generally
are to be calculated by fest rather than by1
yards. Dasolation and granit,,1

But the Irish landlord thinki adiferently1
from anybedy aise, and apparently a Govern-
ment oltiaiIn Westminhtsr (ha uone Eng-
lIah mmber of Parliament ever been In
thase latitudes ?) baks him up. These are
the men who fix, or have fixed, the rents.
From what we have learnt during this and
pat years, ve do not helstate ta state, from
eur own knowledge, that to-day, in apibe of
modern legblaton, the Western coast of
Ireland natives pay three times the rent they
enght te pay.

It la true the miserailes de pay it, but at
what a cot i A majority ai them live-well,
exlat- upon potatoes and vater, with a little
ooaslonal seaweed (dried lu the sue) as s
zest. Few of them have a Doa, or aven
poultry or a pig ; If the latter, it supply goes
to pay the rent. Wenr lu not that a majority
have relatlves-sons or daughtera-in
Amerloa, whs constantly send remttances
aoreas, starvation weuld ensume, is itheue
remIttances that go int. the savinga banks
(vide Mr. Balfour's swagger speeches) =ud
that pay the reut. When charity sende
menay ifrem England or elsewhere, It gee te
pay the rent alse.

How could it be othervlie with homes
buit merely on s stcny iatness C an ronui
be produoed ont et Englih mountains ? Andl,
if net, how eut et Irlahi? Only s few ysars.
age the EnglihGovernment wa aompelled
le send part et the flest vith potatos, meal,
etc., te Carna, aose by. Bad iL nal dons
a., thi people would have died oft
stmrvation. And aven tien lhe unnnss
was ao miaerably mangled that Pal got thrnloe
what hoenght te have had, whilst Tom goem
nase, save vhat ho bought "on lime" tram
Pat.

W. are uat disoussing politioi, or--wll,
we do net wish t, embitter uidem more than
they are embittered over the Triai question.
But isi new bill of Bafour's la boni, and

laulrd I i ogt oert hava bien pin-
mnitsed ta eximt, A landlord eftwhai? A
traat et granite ou vilch vermin could net
filch a meal, where even snakem eaunnot exist i
Yet Irlihmen dvell here. If there he a
Rade., the balltst corner hould belong toe
the genus Iriah landiord. Londoners cannai
even dm.am.how car blood balla toe wha. y
ve see home. Bmnkrupt 1h. oountry if yoan
lke, but stop thia avtul misery-this lu-

Reaet ofith We4y Buletin know by
new liat whan va investia a ting va like
to go for It thoroughly, snd lu lhe proeet ln-
stance ve hava done our bemt to fiad eut theo
real truth as t the western districts. Words
Weald fail nu te deplot the awfual povrty of
the people, the shooking manner l awhich
they compulsorily live. We do net hesitat,
te state that wereI t net for the charity of
the diffarent local storkeepers-not the land-
lords-the people Weuld lie down and die.
W. have bien to-day insideN ome of the
beves, lu each of which a family lives. One
seolmenl a the conuterpart of another.

Imagine a one-roomed house, buit by the
tenant of granite rocks jut as they are plk.
ed up off the roadaide or beg. Ne windows,
but one deor, with an open fireplace where
the universal peat car be bunt. In a corner
le a pallet, or houp b heather, doing duty at
night as bed for man, vife, and perbap bal
a dezen oildren. In anather corner the
cow, and lu the opposlte eue a pig, and per.
liaps some chiokens. We are writing of a
weli-to-do familly1 We ned not say what
the nlghtly stenôPl isi&e. The totalpo.
ieslons might fet2h (live stook exoepted) tan
shlngs ut ai a&ation sale, and te " farm"
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MacDougall, John Simpuon and othru. Mr.
Rayside; was unanmoumly nominated a can-
didato for the leasllglature, no other
name being suggested. Motions wre passed
expressing unqual fled approval of the Mowat
government and of Mr. Rayside as represn-
tative dulrng the lai6 two parliaments. The
party Is Wall organlzed and bMr. Rsyide'.
return by a large majoriSy may bo considered
beyond a doubt.

The dlaagreeable alck headahe, and foeul
stomach, sofrquently complalned of, oan b
speedilyrelieved by a single dose of McGAu's
Butternuct Pills. -.

Father Burke's lait aspirationat the
moment of deaith was, "Help of Chrisilano,
pray erous I:

(perhaps an -aore) hau- ben entirely manu-
fatred from- th original grants by labor
sud soaweedf manure) by the tenant.

And' fe thii abode a yearly rut £8 la
chargaed, fiing due payment of which-
aviation. Net lu aie poorest part of Eng-
land or 8eoland would suai a. ent beu asked
ar palid. a&6i a week for a dog-knennel I

Yet the cry la nothiiig but Rent,Rent,Rent,
Who cares twopnoe about the people ?:

Every movement, every cry la for the land-
lord-a man.whom .no deoently legislated fer
ciuntry eauld ever have permitted to
exilt. Our Englih cialies have banlahed, or
ae banlshing, the rookerles which have so

long in.fested lthe country; but in Irland,
where they are ten times worse,they continue
tram eiar te ru.

There is net a hovelnlu these western lands
that la not heavily in debt te the storekeeper,
whe aimply taies is chance of get tIng pay-
ment In labar, or perhaps In wel, or a .alt
lâmb, or what nt. We have investigated
the books cf one of thse locale, and me quite
olearly the actual obligation of giving meal in
the bad seasons, Fron now for perhips two
or tire mentis he the pressure on the
conntry will be very great. Wages ther
are noue, their being no farmme ; potatoes
have practically gene, and the cbandty etfthe
suenekeiper la ail tuat a eahaled lapen.
Bar that, we ay again-and we cannot may
It toe often-the people, of courie evîcte,
would die of starvation by the roadalde. And
they never beg a farting-

Eaglisi people are tend enougi ef their
Irilh brethem, ad vonid oerLaluy help them
if they only kew hw.

LAW GRADUATES.

The Results of theLaw Fx.aminatlions at
S -ncGI University.

The passand honor liste of the sesional ex-1
muinations in the Law Faculny of McGill Uni-

versity were posted last Wednesday. Follow.
ing are the results :-

Graduating Clasa-Warren A. Kneeland,
Manoreai, first rank honorasand Elizabeth
Torrance gold medal; Geoge P. Engiand,
Dunham. Que., first rank honors and second
prize for general proficiency. Fira rank
honors-Deire H. Girouard and Thomas J.
Vipond. Montreal. Second rank hoonrs-
Altred E. Harvey, Stansead. Que.

Passet for tie degreetg B.C.L -WarrenA.
Kueeband, Montreal ; George P. Engisnd,
Duc"ham, Que.; Desire'H. Girouard. Montreali;
Thomas J. Vipond, Montresl : Alfred E. lar.
vey, Stanutead ; H. R. Pelletier, Marieville,
Qae ; John . L. Ambrosse, Montreal.

1S'cond year-Francis J. Hatchette, Montreal,
first rank hoonrs and prize ; Frederick W.
Hibbard, Duniarr, que,, second rank honors
aud prize. Pased the sesioenai eamintiona-
Francia J. Hatchette, Moutrealt ; .Freierick W.
Hibbard, Dunhim, Que. ; Vict-or Geoffrion,
Montreal.

Firt year-Percy C. Rvan, Ottawa, firt rank
honore and prize ; liarry V. Truell, second rank
honorasand prize. Passed the sesaional ex-
aminations- Percy C. Ryan, Ottawa; Harry V.
Truell. Stanstead, Que. ; Robert B. Hutcheson,
Montreal.

"'La Grippe " or Lightning
Catatrrb.

Mu. EDroR- 5 "La grippe," or Russian in-9
flueuza, as i tis lermed, is in reslity aun epidem-
ic catarbi, and ie called by Eome physicians
"lightnig catarrh," from the rapidity with

wihit sweeps aven Lb. conrry .Allow us toe
draw the attention of your readers to the factà
that Nasal Balm, as well ae being a thorough
cure for all cases of the ordinary cold in head
and ctarrh, will give prompt reliefbu even the
moat lovera cases of " la grippe" or Rumisu in-
ieverza," ase oil effeactually clear the nasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
opressive beadache accompanying the disease.

No amily should b without a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the house, as cold in the head
and Oasarrh are peculiarly liable to attack peo-t
ple at tbis season of the year, and Nasal Balm1
in the only prompt and speedy cure for thesem
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to use
and agreeable. If you cannot get it a your1
dealers it will be sent pot frea on receip oi
price (50 cents and $1 per boile) by addressing.

FvU.naun & Ce.,
Brookville,Ont

Marilage ot an Official.

H. A. Castigan, Collector of Inland
Revenue for Manitiba and the Northwest,
and son of Hou. Mr. Costigan, Minister of
Inland Revenue, vas married ait Calgary te
Mies Tot Dowling, danghtar of Major Dow-
ling. Alter spending a few days lu Winni-
peg Mr. and Mrs. Cestigan will go eut on a
viait te Ottawa, New Brunswick, New York
and other[lice.

Sucesa always attende our preparation for
remonving the downy hair from women's face.
It in novlu unirensal use, sud o ats, including
a boxalin ioent, enly ILS.50WoiVhavaalvaya
on band a pre&aration te dye the whiekensand
to give to the iir its natural color. Aisoone
of the bout preparation for washing the mouth
and guanm and giving aweet breath. Freakles
and akin blomiabe, as well as tooth-ache and
cornm, removed a once without pain. Ai in1
the past, we have alwaya on band chole Face
powderasa. vich gîvas Le e i n a fresnes
and conodas.ail ti•decta of nature, W. have
ais saLung emidy h is lutualible. Read
tia certifioaatevwilci wvublisi eveny voek.

MM. LAoBoix, JB.,
Suecessor et MDmm. DESaAISl, No. 1263 Mig.-

nonne et., corner St. Elizabeth sta ti

Tryl " B omaxnm"

Senaton Vanos has s bonus lu Charlotte,
but passes mosL of hi. lime at Washington lnu
is mountain home. Vane Is a liberral Pres-

byterisn. I had a friendly ontroversy wîih
hlm years aga on the oars. He was a meut
lngeulons reamoner agait the Papaoy, but
said nothing rude on offensive. A fev mentis

FITS. -All ita stopped tree bF Dr. Kline s
Great Nerva Resioner. Ne Fila aftern firsi d a'
'use. Marvelous aune. Treatise sud 2.00 tral
botte free te Fil cases. Send to Dr. Eilne, 931
Arch St., Pila. Ps.

Thre Liberals of -Glengarry.
AtaxamaBU, Ont., April 22.-A rousing

meetlng of the LiraIs et Glengarry wvs held
hoee oday lu Lie Qsssn's Hall, ail parts ofi
the aounty being woeIl represented. John
Bîmpson va. re-elooted Pradoient o the
CJounty Refera Associan uni Mn. Munroe'
seoratary-treasurer. James Rayalde M.PF.P.,
delevered a capital addrems on lbe poliil
issues et the day, sud geai speeches vere.
aime give by D. M. MacPherson, John H.

jafterward I met hlm ai Washington, anad,
Ianghingly, he sad: YIou did nlot think,
sifter our battle, that I niud marry a Oatho.-
lia, but I did." His wife ls a social power at
the Faderal Capital. Vance had te use ait
hi dexterous intellect to explan his marri.
age ta tii ultra brethren ln North Croelina.

is witty reply to a:nountaineer [s itil our-
rent, and repeated with unction : « Having
tried Rum and REbtillion," ho said, " I
thought I vould try Romanium 2P- Be. made
a vie and happy selectlon whlh' hua not
faid hlim la a time of trial. HE la areat,
blg-hearted, big-brained mau, a tjploal North
Carolinlan of t he best mold.

From the Pothouse to the Peerage.
(From 'Reynold's Newspaper.')

The house of Pors bas been -omewhat
roughIy handled of late; but its lait acquisi-
tion, the new Duk. of Menchester, la by no
meaua o lsulated t- atrengthen ti eargu-
ments that are advanoed ln favar ofan hbore.
dliary- legRitltIvo body. This man boit
known in the bankruptcy and pclicy ourts,
ln vow publie houses and muslo halls, as Lord
MandevillAs, ie thlrty-seven yeara of agi, and
durang thatiengthy prlothe td clrgy of the
Established Ohurch have lncessantly prayed
that he, as a member of the arlstocracy, may
be endowed with 'gyace, wisdom, and under-
standing.' None of thee qulities dos ho
potines. Ho là a rough aud rowdy of the
moet ans pios type. It weuld therfone
appear that the whole eoftthe lergy hava
offered up thoir prayers in valnu dhat Gao
turn a deaf car te their suppliations. And
they may continue praying Unattil they are
biack la the face without obtalinig any
amendment. But that matters little or
nothing to them, as he is now the patron of
savon livings, and can dispose of them a he
thinks fit. Probably, if the Duke could do
no, tbey would ho distributed amongît
pugillsts,!horse touts and cthers of the lowest
type with whom ho appearently delights te
assaolate.

However, ho now steps lito the shces of
hea deceased father. who athough a stupid
old fello W and notorious 'guinea pig'-a
perison thait earn a good income hy boing
chairman and director of pnblio companies-
was otherwise a barless and respectable In-
dividual. But the name of his sucessor etfrike
la the nostrIla of every deoent person. Net
long ago ho was charged with fraud ln a
police court, and ecsped l-eIng oomnit;ed
for trail by adme hecuspocus process, that has
seemingly lnvolved him le irretreveable dett
and difficultier. Altogether the man's career
la one that a costermonger wo 1il be ahbamed
te look bacck upon. Yet we find hlm now ln
the exalteid posItion of a law-maker for mil-
lions of his fellow-men ; and, what !s worse

itill, many of these perdist ln upholding a
syEt4m thbt initiates such shamoful, national,
and abomirable scandals. No wonder tat a
famous American author la speaking of our
hereditary nobles, and those who Idolize and
worshlp them, expresses himaelf thus foroibly
and contemptuusly. Re ay-

If 1eners gclug taEugland and dtllvering
mysetî coeucentlously on your royalties-
pour out my contempt for your pitiful lords
and dukes-no one would publish my book,
But au Englishman comes along here, and
after looking around for a few minutes, goes
home and writà book ln which he abuses
our President, jeers and ridicules our intl
tutions, and tiat book la gebbled up by our
American pubiishera, and scattered tirough-
out the cou.try at twenty cents a copy.
After tiat we are told that the Amerloans
are thin-ekinuned 1 We are also told that our
newspapaers are irreverent-coarse, vulgar.
and ribald. I hope that the irreverence wii
last forever ; that v shall alwaya show Ir-
reverence for royalties and titled creatures
born Iato privilege, and all that clas whleh
take their titie from anytbing but mert.
Merit alone abould be the orly thlng that
should give a man a titIe ta emrinenoe.

Surtly the elevation ci uch a poeon te tbe
highest rack in the peerage as t'je present
Duke of Manchester, if It does net surprise,
must shock the mindi et everyone estartain-
ing a sene of self-dignity, propriety, or pa.
triotism. And the pitchforking from the
îtaw», the slum, uand the lowest resorts of
prize-fighters and plckpockets, a man of
his oharacter shaould knock another nail Inota
the ceffin of aur hereditary branch of the
Legislature.

WRANK WEITE WINS $5000 IN TIIE
MEXICAN LOTTERY.

How A SACRAMENTo "IBEE" ROUTE AGENT
CLEANED UP A SMALL FORTUNE OUT OF

ONE nOLLA

A Bee reporter Interviewed Frank WhIt i
to-day (the principal owner of the Sacramen-
to Bee's City routes), as he was deslmg out
t'e huge bundles of Be s ta his score of car-
riers. « e.," said the genial, good-natured
agent, "I won $5000 ln the Mexican National
Government Lettery Of the Cidty of Mexieo,in
the lat drawing,and I recelved my money t-
day-in new, oriip United States notes.

"How did I comaoto purohase the ticket ?
Well, I'il t al you. I was acoming down t3
the effice the day biere the drawing, when
I met on J street an old fellow who ells
Iottery tioketa. I asked hlm If ho hiad any
lait, and he replied that hs had loat ane
Meicoan ticket. It vas No. 42.356 and I
bought [t. When the lst came along I saw
that that number had drawn tho ~$0,000
prize lu the Feb. 9 drawing. Ididna e make
any nelse about i.but quietly put my ticket
lu the. handieto Wella, Farge: & CJo,, and,
as you know, my $5~000 arrived to.day. The
money cornes lu at a very opportun. ti, asi
I proposed to bu ild myself a hous the comiog
Summer, Tii. Mexican lettery anima te be

ye bast. a Moxîco ticket againt $1 ua
baseball gamne. I van the ticket and thien
the ticket von $10. Oh, I amn goiug t, staF
wlth te Merloan lettery. I gnus I will
vin ihe blg prise next month, and thon you
ean write me up and put lu my picture.
Corne, boys, hustle out, nov, on your routes.
Hold ou there, yon reparter, and we wili go
round the cornr"--and thoy did.-Sacru-
mento Bee, Miarch 4th.

Thre I. O. Benefit Association,.

At the semi-anual meeting et thia Soalety
held on the. 24th hait , the. nominations cf
officera for the onuuig ysar teok place wlth
the following resuit. :-Peldnt, Mr. Jue,.
Power, first olce-president, Mr. D. O'Nell,

lulu ; Dr. Bradley, of the United States ship
Mohican ; Dr. Latz, and saeveral other gen.
tlemen, she landed at the village of Kala.
papa, and was at onea aurrounded by an
exciti crowd of lepera, who bai heard of
her coming and greeted her with cries of
Il Aloha 1" whih meansI" love te yeu." The
party was taken in charge Iby Sapt. Evans,
who with his vife and three obildren live lu
a honse spart from the village. Slater Rose
found six churches there, but was pained te
learn that two of them bad been estab.
llshed by the followers aof Joseph Smith. The
little woman doos not take klndly to the fact
that th seed of Mormentam has bena lm-
plmhted lu the territery she bac selected for
ber home. The pautors of allthe churohes ex-
Cept the Catholico, of whih there are two at
Kalaupapa, are lopers.

Slate Rose visitei lthe couvent of the
Franlelsiannuns and ia va.raly greetel by

of distinct taets of improved land ; and that
ne peron lfound guIlty of any orrupt prao.
tice ai a Dominion det tien ahai ' e eittged
te b. registered for seven yeare afber the
time ha has been so declared gunlty. E,-ry
revising barriter lasauthorizud t appoLab
a deputy lu case o his absenos, and pre-
vision la made tat the list reviaed lu 1889
hall net ba lavalid beoause of their not be-

ing forwarded to the Clerk of the Crownl n
Chanuery before the 31et of Decomber lasit,
provided they are sent ln before the lut of
May next.

Good Effeots of Onlons as Food.

M hat la tbe most trengthening food for a
convalescent ? Wall yeu know the bief ltea
theory has beau exploded. The mot lite-
glvbng and digateble food that can be given
to one justei recvering'from mn &illis ia
chopped beeL Just take a pound of the finest
round of raw beef, ont off all the fat, slue
two calons, add pepper and sait. Then
chop the ontons and meat together, turning
ther aover and over until both ars reduced
aimeit toa pulp. Then spread on slices of
bread and eat as sandwiches. People
talk about celry besg a nervine, butlet
me tebl yen that thor n. î chiug wvila
quteti the ner-es without bad result like
cules. The une of them Iduce uleep sud
much strength fa ob ined trom uhar.
Tbt la the dal food for oenvalescents, or for
any one Whoi la l a weak state oi health.

For TEu TRUE WITNESS.

MY SOUL, WHAT IS THY
VALUE?

To-day, my soul, I ask thy value;
1 uwnttepiet name• .I know Jeaus died on Calvary for pou;
This gives yeu a lofty claim.

0, my soul 1 what j tby value ?
Who or thee the price could pay b

'Tis but Jeasus, who died for you
On the Bloody Mount to-day.

O, my soul i wat is thy value?
Nona who tred the earth aun tell;

Noue but Jeaus ioe did for yen;
No oua mnev thp orth mo voîl.

O, my soul i what is thy value?
Oft I'm ask'd te name the price:

Ill amigour Savior who diaed for y-ou;
MaIBis right t maie the choice.

0 MY Jeans! tell me the value
0f heoi eu eucamasta sava!

Brother, nov 1 cnuot tell ye;
This you'll know beyond the grave.

Mark thea this, 'will help te guide you ;
Sese aile worldb oube ather made;

These are triflea amali beide pou;
Grand, indeed, but dorn'd to fade,

These vast realms no aigh have cot me;
With my cousent thsa worlds began.

I sgh'd, I wept, and hunger'd for thee;
Behold how much I paid for ManI!

Know thee now how dear the treasure
I bid thea for a while te guard,

And let the cost its value measure
'il I show thee thy rewarC.

J. LENIIIAN.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

ilurder of Three ittle Sabes and Attempted
Suielde.

SUELDURNE, Ont., April 24.-A terrible
tragedy occurred this morning about a mile
and a half north of bere at the real-
dence of one Thomas Morrien, s heretofore
reeptatable farner. Mrs. Morricon bad gono
away from home for a couple of days te vialt
a slck laoter, leaving ier husband with five
ohildren, the eldest a girl of thirteen years
t age. and the others ranging lu agi down te

a bright I!tle lad of a couple of summere.
The youngent elept with his eldest alster.
When the latter awoke this morning as was
aurprisaed te find that h was net by her side.
Sh, went lu search of him, and, to her
horror, found the little boy atiff in death laid
out upon a quilt on the kitchen flor.. Beide
him lay the bodies of his alster, aged five, and
hi. brother, aged seven, A barrie full of
water teedlin one corner of the reum ; by
the dripping of the water an the fleer the
tale was told of their death by drowning.
Morrisan could not be lound. Oa a table li
the diningroom was a cup strongly amelling
of carbollo acid, and an aunce bottle of the
drug two.thirds full. The neighborhood
being aroused and a diligent search institut-
ed, the murderer was found writhing lia
agony an the bauks of a creek a quarter of a
mile fram his house. fire as evilence l a
terrible struggle. The por unfortunate had
thrown himsel ln the waters, rolling from
bank t, banki hlbis agony, the moddy soli
boing vorkedi mooth and bearing the deep
imprints of his body. Morreison wh was
speechlu, was sat once borne te bils desolats
home and Dr. Morton, the coroner, was sent
fer. Upon his arrivai ho nied the stomach
pump and administred antidotes, and ait the
heur of writing the patient as ralHlied smoe-
what, but fi still only partially censolous.
Ms. Morrison broken-hearted, bas just re.
turned to the sad home. No reason can bu
assigned for the awful ot. Temporary lu-
manity mft b the only oxplanation. Mar-

iton had alwaym bisn a ki and indulgent
tather vas ighly estesrmsd by aIl who knewv
hlm. Tie shocking affair has produceda i
deap usasan throughout the. viole aom-
muity•

SISTER ROSH.

lielokel Eepera Warml Greet the Eitle
mEanslk tadi,

SAN FRAmoISoo, April 1.-Llttl9 Simtern
Rose Gsi t-nids, who llf hem plesent Englih
berne to mInister le the vants af lbe toper
colenly at Moliokal, ha. arrived at Kablia,
usar Honolulu, ta whioh plae the lepers
destined for Molokal are first sent. Simtern
Ros eoccupis a .comforntaI la luItle cottage ina
he receiving station there and has full oharge
eto tie hempital, viens chief physilan la Dr.
1Lutz, a German spooaslst. The little Sistsr's
Ienergy ad chsarfulnesu have surpri sd d
Sdelighted the autherîts ai the mtatlon. Shi.
b au gene te work viih a will, snd la deepby
ilneetedl lu ail uhe details of daily lite ai lhe
Sbespîtal. "I'm all over being homoslck nov,"
as iays brlitly,

i. bas already pasd s visît to the colony
u t Molokai. Acoompauled by Dr. Kimball,
~Preaidenof ethe Board et Heallth at Houa.

T.Q Ti~4,ft74,,,7u7o.E.p.J .8.Dnj ~.WLOL~DV

___________il TUE 310K ROO1*
It can be RETAINED and DIGESTED when every OTHER FOOD i,

REJECTED.
1t contains all the CONSTITIJEbTS of the FIMEST BEEF i a condi-

tion CAPABLE of DIGESTION and A8BIMILAT101 with the smallest
possible EXPEhDITURE of VITAL ENERGY,

Mother Superior Marianne, who took hor te
Father Dàmion'a grave mni stoedwvihh
bo ed head while thelitta Englih 8luter
uaid a prayer for the martyr priet.
The appearance of the lepera, by
whom Sister Rose was met on every
band, la demribed as terrify'ng, but
she bai evidently prepared herself for
what was then lnevitabla and greeted all1
she met with great kindness and without
shrinking.

Sevean hours were spent ut Kalaupu and
then the paty returned a Rahila. Sluter
Rose was greatly disappointed when he
learned that she vas not te go toi Molokal to
stay. Now sie saya : "IL really makes no
différence where I ar ao long a I can be and
am uoeful." She lu going t write to Eng-
land, she saye, and tell them a very in-
teresting account of hor trip ta Molokai lu
French, Italian, German and English. She
sent ooppies et it te England for the London
Times and tu one of the leading French newa-
papers.

Tne Board of Health bas promeed te bail-
ho a little chapel at the hospital, and hel s
deep ln plans for lus deocration.

SENATOR CULLOM'S REPORT.

On the Interstate commerce Act and Cana-
dian Sallways.

WAsiîIioNGToN, April 23.-Senator Cullom bas
concluded bis report upon the investigation
made by the Committee on Interstate Con-
marce into the relations of the railroada of the
United StatesansdiCanada sud tLialabegai dis-
crimination in toibe aganst Aueaican vessai
pasaing brough the Welland and Sb Lawrence
canas. The report ia now under consideration
by the committee. The report Baya: The Inter-
state Commerce act, which has accomplished
much good, is to some Axtent nullifled y the
fact that manv of the chief lines of transport~
ta'ion in the United States meet thecompetition
of Canadian ulies which are not so regulated.
ln compgtieg with American ra:roads neot
only does the Canadian Pacifne railway enjoy
the aivautages ef anormous Governuet uts1
subventin, francbses and privUeges ed ithe
advantageas derived from heavily subsidized
steamer liner, but i is excepted by an express
Canadian statute from the principle enunciated
in that part of the Interstate Commerce act
known as the long and short haul clause. The
reporte hows that Canada owns a system of
canalis that sut $54,000,000 and the Inter-
colonial railway, which cost $47,000,000. Can-
ada bas given lo te Canaian Pacifie S215,000,-000, vile its total cash vas ouiy $i67,000,0G0.

HAVE NOT DISGUISED OUR PURPOSZ.

The Canadian people, the report says, bave
not disguised their purpose to secure a railroad
across the continent able to dominate the
continental commerce of the United States, and
to diflect from American veselu, seaport and
nailois a large share ai ourn o senir ur

Ait s Aia ,Austrsia dan New Zealand. Tha
han, boa considerablbtextent, been done aireadv.
The repert asserts that unjust discrimination is
made b yCnada against Americau vessels on
the lakies in the matter of entrane and ilear
ince fees. Veisels passing through the Wel
land canal bund to Montreal have a rebate
made of a portion of the toila paid for canal
passage, but if bound to any American port or
ta tie Sb. Lawrence river no rebate ln made.
This, Lie report ulules, ia lu vioaioin cf tia
treaty of Washington.

True Story of Indian Captures.

OmTÂwA, April 22 -Palier Alcombe has
made a atatement concerning the allegad
white capturesl inthe Northwest Indian en-
oampment. Ha saypa: I suppose you would
be glad to know t trith abot tese excit-
og narrations negrdlug lie misirsable fate
cf the penr litle vtimeofmoe ou human
barbai-an. . I vill tell pou frakly l the
finit place that I am astenihe ai ia the navety
et noms touriste, vie ne essliy belleve any-
thing htistrike thein rmagnation .egan-
Ing the Indians, and the implialty of people
who aooept au facts everi tUing oported by
such sensational travellers. It la really
iuny how these tourista pieture our Indians,
and what atrange histeries the maie ani
that ln a flying sight from the platform of a
Pullman or the veranda of their hotel,
There l ne ground fo the reports about

ie girls captvezs blonr camp. or on ua
nsmonvîî. This. ha. bien pnavei abnsady,
when for the satisfaction of the public en-
quireg bave been made, I weld suggesat te
these phîlatbrople reportara to get their
information from botter mouroes. If they
would corne on the reserves and paso soma
time among the Indian tribes they would sie
and reognize many white boys and girls
" lith flufen hair and propeassalng fea-
tares Iwho have net ben brought from
wnte settlemente, but whe are really the
children of Indin women and the effpring
of white mon. Tiese reporters would have
a large field te practio their zeal for human-
ty and to bebp mislonary work, Instead of
acusing Indiana cf "Iauch inhuman robbery."
Tbey wuldMI dtheir correspondence with
curses and reproaches against those white
people who demoralize Ignorant savagea and
neutralize the mislonary world, New you
have the saeoret of these o-callei captives
among the Indiana. The Indiana do net want
ta steel white children ; they bave plenty of
their own, born In their campe. Ak the
aquaw and tey wll tell you with a omleou your enquiring vho lu father of uch s
chili with " preponesslg features " sud
sometimes they might give pou the namea eft
gentîsman vie have been uulng their money
sud vastlng theIn henor la the work of de-
mrnealfztlion, Instead of taooih enquiries
lt n ecover oaptive gIrls tram lhe Indianu, I
venud suggest te lie proper authoritteastoe
campaI wite talions of theue fiaxen haIre te
previde for their offsprlng und net bave thei
Governmerat bear the humrden. I vould,
moareor, suggest that if witi -men living
vrith Indian vomen abouti hi forasd by lav
ta mar ry tism, iavfally, ve vould nul hearn
so muai about "vite captives," andi
the work cf missionarias veoud ho made f
esir and more atgoessfui.

The Ohurch and Labour Disputeg.
T1he press onthe Continent hias heen net a

littl.lmpressed by th sueccesful mdiation
of the Arcbblihop of Dublin i disputes be-
tween employ-ssu and eg lyed. Comment.
ing upon it, the Moniteur de Rome says-: ln
the Middle Agas the Church, by Ita Bishopa
and Ita great monke, Intervened between the
powerful and the weak, the barons and their
vassale, ta bring about peace amongut the
children of God. Ia nat the intervention of
the Blihops ln sharp modern disputes be-
tween cap t i and labour a visible continu-
ation of tha.t mission ?

You can make aarreaum ormoneyant.rj<C - foCr ux 21y1ran or li - 1. irngther -

teevr ve ua,loasf inU,-
fat ihclrNmeramore thoin a [t , fltîn-,y

8 s.aoo .e wewant a rew more worker. ai oncie. th

p F I " a oidofrtt.er.eo. .,rtt

i M i LLION c "a ° do the "o'k"aer study"oa"ro
- or ionis fora day ir r al . 'is 10thet ha.1.

DOLLARS a ittilnefr ho.e ha pplya Ay
one an- here cao ri 100 ler month.<itou iorkecn. Under the Most fuoratli,
em cnitIoit,.cram $20) a dy atid1 upvari,.
No ris., sfor itopl i li waeid oe mtîLttr

un mucb moaey. wiîhouut empi Lsd. aILS litote ai trk for r.,.
Vh&t,ver yaha,odot, -whtCveryoOIfOy do. 700 ,hold bih

iotao th, t-oyaoî chftstC. Youwiltl ndit 3t.ou cao COC isiynký
ali tiat we cl&hataudal<re. Ipyeu mil tou li tore îv delc'ail

tIv-0,v<t e or i ve tttlil l sa be Bya 'II e. tter

oie if% wclonot eattiuoul. nohat., Io dono. E.ry one ofourwork-
e,,maielrg m.îy.TI&VU& Co..iDt- 2 2*Augusta, Ham...

P17FLL SET (4) eivuçtolcon t portrad In lacors)
orlit.stt11t W ottiCA 1mCos itîN

I <hLt.", A E. "'yt ifma i 2rî1 o '. i î

Strje ilver. caidau N otvty Coy..

ESTA13LISHED IN 1878
BY THE

rMEXUCA 1
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated under a twOnty year's contract bythe lexicar

International Improvement Company.
Grand gthiv drawln, hald in the Morp8qu PavillorInutlue &amAteda Park, Citv orf 4extco, and îubliliycons-

dected by governm..t offmciais appointed for theIn ir-pose by te hecretary of the Iutertior aud the Treasury,

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFJCENCIÂ PU-I-II
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will bo held 1n t-ho CITY OF EXICO,

JUNE 5, 1890.
Whichis the Grand temtusl Extromovdi.
na y Ir awIng. the C PITAL IZE being O
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

PRICE OF TICKETS-Arerican 3Ioney:
wholes, $S; aflve, sa$; Quarsers, se

Elahlho, si.
Club Rates:$ 55 worth of tickets for geo,

LIST OF RIzES:
1 rapitalPrizeof $120,... . la$1.000
1 Capital Prizoo 40,t,00..........Ii1 CapitalPio C totuuu......l 0,100
i Grand Prize or 5,000. .... s O.1
2 Pr zes or s 2,<O....... ........ aie 4,000
5 Pires of 1,000 ............ are 5,00

20 PrIzas of b50.................. arc 10.1000
100 rIzeas or 200...............are 20,0u0)3.20 Prîres of 100............ are lis 1000
629 pris e Of.......ame 21,160

APPROXIMATION rizas.
150 Prizes of $120,

1 pproximatingto $120,000 prize, 18,000150 PI>rzea of $100.
appoximatlng to $40,000 prize, $15,000

150 PrIzes o 560,
9 pTr oximitlng ta $20,000 prize, $9,000709 Terminale of 1$40,ddecided by $120.000 prize, $31,960

2,289 Prizes,...........Amoutingto...........$357.120
Ail Prizos sold in the United States ruuy pald lu uU..

Currenoy.

AGENTS WANTED.
W- ?en CLUB R&TEr, or au, further Information
eiredwrite legibly to the underalgned, clearly stat-iîig tht esideno.Iwtb statel oounlty, st-oet and Dia

btr. More rapt'retux nmat e diiery wlli;asured
by your encloslag au enve.ope bearing 7our fuu ad-
dress. IMPORTANT.

Addreas, U. BASSETTI,
City 0f Mexico,

Mexico.

By ordinary leiter on tainîe uONR ORDER issuedby ail Express Comupana, New Yolk Ezchsnge, DuOor Postal 1Note.

SPEoIAL EMBTURES.
fly tennis of conraS the cexupauy must dcisOlit tItO

ammi offailprirzeuIncludoadin theacthemmnabe eltlier
a singleticket,and recelve the relowlng oicIal permit:
CE aaT rcÂi--bher o r that the aule or aD-don sud blextea bas oua = mt hu uecessss'y lnudsa

guarante the payment of ail prize drawn by ttheLoter]A de laflousiicaecla PublicsApoLe n uoAsr.LLo, intervenor.
Further, thse cmpariy l rerluIred to aistribUtelfifty-

six per cent. of the vaile of ail the tickette uPrizel-alai-Rer portion CLan la aiven by any «cther lottery.
Fisl oy, theiàumboref ticketsts Ilmtted tae80,000-

20.00 laIo than are sod by other lotteries uSing theRaine 6chema

U A E STEADY EMPL.YMENTAGE n t tr\ distaibne drtlu 5oi atteriandiityt iatetu al

$2.50 ' i"rat.Ez Le" ut. " tcol°2° YIPER DAY.! E7 m  ,..r day ail ex ume,

UNVR Anuppf-Yoo'.- 01-1o0

P 9 n-13 L 0s

19-13----

A GENTS WAT ra"f""g t
geoppensnty. 600..scu, staSro%fuanf. f

27-13

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TEE BEST sud the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers should ask for itand
nee that they get it, as all others m e 
tatiotro. 91 G

-u. t'= -

JRUSALEM AND THE HOLY LND
-AT THE TIME OF TEHE-

CRUCIFIXIO'N.:,ý
The grandeast work of Art ln America, proncunced by the alergy ofi all cida, and bi thethousande et peopl0e Whohave visited i , a unequaled anvwhere for magifiaence cf onception

beauty et coler., barmony in emesition, and so LIPE LI thit ouoi feels actualy as il en th.
sacre ground. TIE RUIFION scene is amarvellous work sions worth coming many

mils tss, sarttrm ii OTY MentOLIVET, MaOI , miZÂH snd ZiIN.
a gran A a b en a the OYLORAMA, coer 80. OCtienine sud Ot. Urba

stréets Mentreal. Open evsry day from morning LIl 10:30 p.m., and en sundays from 1 tu 10:30
p.m. Street cari pas. Lie doer.

second vico-prosiden, (lft lu aboyanoe,)
saretary, Mr. J. McCann, treasurer, Mr. P.

Corbett, oollecting treasurer, Mr. Jue. Davis,
seiltant collecting treasure Mr. M. O'Brien,
chief manhali, Mr. Jno, Dwyer, assistant
marshalls, Mesure. Jiie. Currie and N. Roche,
auditoris. Mesas. J. Power, J. MOVY and
Joseph Kennedy. The electlan will take place
Thuraday.

To Amend the Franchtee.

OrrAwa, April 23.-The bill which Hen.
Mr. Ohaplean has introduced amending the
Dominion Franchise sot, provides that the
eocasional absence from home for les than
mix mouths et a farmer's or a property own.
or's son shall not disqualfy hm ; that the
Indians ln Manitoba, the Northwot or
British Columbia shall not be entitled te be
registered ai votera unles they are occupants

1


